Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Mentions
WJAC: Gov. Wolf announces funding for 12 abandoned mine sites
http://wjactv.com/news/local/gov-wolf-announces-funding-for-12-abandoned-mine-sites
Times-Leader: Wolf announces $25M for mining site cleanup, including 4 in Luzerne County
https://www.timesleader.com/news/699206/wolf-announces-25m-for-mining-site-cleanup-including-4in-luzerne-county
Citizens’ Voice: Former coal sites to see new life
http://citizensvoice.com/news/former-coal-sites-to-see-new-life-1.2322911
Oil City Derrick: Irwin Township site receives funding for cleanup
http://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/irwin-township-site-receives-funding-forcleanup/article_7ca467c2-6f25-58e6-8a15-4526e1644a97.html
Olean Times Herald: Pegula energy company no longer interested in Epiphany project
http://www.oleantimesherald.com/news/pegula-energy-company-no-longer-interested-in-epiphanyproject/article_7ac894a8-3a10-11e8-a1b2-f77dbde850df.html
Public Herald: JKLM Energy withdraws from controversial fracking waste treatment project ton
Allegheny River
http://publicherald.org/jklm-energy-withdraws-from-controversial-fracking-waste-treatment-projecton-allegheny-river/
Climate Change
Record Argus News: Penn State professor offers stern warnings about reliance on fossil fuels
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2018-0409/Front_Page/Penn_State_professor_offers_stern_warnings_about_r.html
Conservation & Recreation
Fox43: Students live green at Dickinson College ‘Treehouse’
http://fox43.com/2018/04/08/students-live-green-at-dickinson-college-treehouse/
Lewistown Sentinel: Mifflin County Land Preservation Program now accepting applications
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2018/04/mifflin-county-land-preservationprogram-now-accepting-applications/
Meadville Tribune: Environmentally informed citizens sought during Creek Connections symposium
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/environmentally-informed-citizens-sought-during-creekconnections-symposium/article_31e97472-39e9-11e8-9998-03ba20d474cb.html
Energy

Philadelphia Inquirer: Gulftainer's $584M Wilmington port expansion: 'This is going to be a hard thing
for people north of us to swallow.'
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/transportation/dspc-delaware-picks-uae-gulftainer-to-operatewilmington-port-over-local-consortium-20180406.html
Pennlive: Lawmakers need to level the playing field for Pa's electric-driving future
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/04/lawmakers_need_to_level_the_pl.html#incart_river_index
Pennlive: Nuke plant shutdowns will have ripples across Pa. economy
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/04/nuke_plant_shutdowns_will_have.html#incart_river_index
Central Penn Business Journal: Columbia Gas' rate hike request under review
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20180406/CPBJ01/180409918/columbia-gas-rate-hike-request-underreview
Mining
The Derrick: Irwin Township site receives funding for cleanup
http://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/irwin-township-site-receives-funding-forcleanup/article_7ca467c2-6f25-58e6-8a15-4526e1644a97.html
Oil and Gas
Chester County Daily Local: Dinniman calls for increased transparency on pipeline issues
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180409/dinniman-calls-for-increased-transparency-onpipeline-issues
Altoona Mirror: Pipeline company wants two-way fuel shipments
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/04/pipeline-company-wants-two-way-fuelshipments/
WITF/StateImpact: "The Shale Dilemma" goes global: Author discusses shale gas development across the
world
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/04/06/the-shale-dilemma-goesglobal/?_ga=2.103171072.1820075537.1523278421-1758981886.1515592228
Bradford Era: JKLM says it’s no longer interested in Epiphany project
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/jklm-says-it-s-no-longer-interested-in-epiphanyproject/article_1f0b27c6-3a00-11e8-ad96-4b1424c4a497.html
Bradford Era: Epiphany sends another letter to Seneca Nation
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/epiphany-sends-another-letter-to-seneca-nation/article_0bb1d3723a01-11e8-8317-0ff581d1bf94.html
Vector Management
Sunbury News Item: Event helps eliminate potential mosquito breeding habitats

http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/event-helps-eliminate-potential-mosquito-breedinghabitats/article_c0d292f0-1a1d-597d-9860-61d686d6a347.html
Water
WNEP: West Pittston Considers Inflatable Levee
http://wnep.com/2018/04/04/west-pittston-considers-inflatable-levee/
Republican Herald: Ashland municipal authority accepts change in valve project firm
http://republicanherald.com/news/ashland-municipal-authority-accepts-change-in-valve-project-firm1.2322605
Pike Dispatch: Multiple Agencies Work On Westfall Stormwater Problem
http://pikedispatch.com/index.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Will a wetland in Long's Park make Park City Center start paying Lancaster's
stormwater fee?
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/will-a-wetland-in-long-s-park-make-park-city/article_4ae7abdc3a08-11e8-bd46-d718b2d5076f.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Opinion: DEP permits cost too much
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/dep-permits-cost-too-much/article_ebd4e95a39a5-11e8-9a5a-2bd94e15d022.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Opinion: Those near pipeline should check water
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/those-near-pipeline-should-checkwater/article_5aa8c674-39a8-11e8-b48e-6b21759ae77f.html
Pennlive: Gushing water, flushing hydrants: Inspection, maintenance of Harrisburg's fire hydrants
underway
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/04/hydrant_flushing_begins_in_har.html#incart_river_index
York Dispatch: Manchester retention pond dispute prompts neighborhood association coup
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2018/04/06/manchester-retention-pond-disputeprompts-neighborhood-association-coup/445462002/
Allied News: Pine officials take another look at stormwater problems
http://www.alliednews.com/news/local_news/pine-officials-take-another-look-at-stormwaterproblems/article_e4a79c6e-5e47-5d66-a9de-b5056b63074c.html
Butler Eagle: Sewage rates to increase
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180407/BUSINESS02/704079945
The Courier Express: Water service interrupted Monday
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/water-service-interrupted-monday/article_015f76a0-f0e25861-9524-1a1c593df574.html
Pocono Record: Pellet spill clean up continues in Tannersville

http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20180407/pellet-spill-clean-up-continues-in-tannersville
Miscellaneous
Chester County Daily Local: Medical marijuana dispensary opens in Phoenixville
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180409/medical-marijuana-dispensary-opens-inphoenixville
Pennlive: Repairs to western Pa. hillside, road collapse could take months
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/04/repairs_to_western_pa_hillside.html
Reading Eagle: Volunteers hit Schuylkill River Trail with rakes and loppers
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/volunteers-hit-schuylkill-river-trail-with-rakes-and-loppers
Reading Eagle: Alvernia volunteers lead spring cleanup
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/alvernia-volunteers-lead-spring-cleanup

